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Time Response of Water-based Liquid Scintillator from X-ray Excitation
Drew R. Onken,a Federico Moretti,a Javier Caravaca,a,b Minfang Yeh,c Gabriel D. Orebi Gann,a,b and Edith D.
Bourreta
Water-based liquid scintillators (WbLS) present an attractive target medium for large-scale detectors with the ability to
enhance the separation of Cherenkov and scintillation signals from a single target. This work characterizes the scintillation
properties of WbLS samples based on LAB/PPO liquid scintillator (LS). X-ray luminescence spectra, decay profiles, and
relative light yields are measured for WbLS of varying LS concentration as well as for pure LS with a range of PPO
concentrations up to 90 g/L. The scintillation properties of the WbLS are related to the precursor LAB/PPO: starting
from 90 g/L PPO in LAB before synthesis, the resulting WbLS have spectroscopic properties that instead match 10 g/L
PPO in LAB. This could indicate that the concentration of active PPO in the WbLS samples depends on their processing.
1 Introduction
The ability to detect Cherenkov and scintillation signals from a
single target has many applications across particle and nuclear
physics, nuclear nonproliferation, and medical physics. The re-
sulting particle identification capabilities, combined with direc-
tional reconstruction at low energies, offer the potential for un-
precedented levels of event discrimination and background re-
jection. Use of a novel water-based liquid scintillator (WbLS)
medium is one route by which this capability could be realized1,2,
and has been proposed for use in the THEIA2,3, ANNIE4, and
WATCHMAN5 experiments.
One liquid scintillator (LS) commonly used in particle physics
experiments is linear alkylbenzene (LAB)6–9. Often used with the
fluor 2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO), this LAB/PPO system has been
extensively characterized10–12. Studies have been conducted on
the impact of varying the PPO concentration on the emission spec-
tra and the luminescence decay profile13–16. Furthermore, the
separation of the Cherenkov signal from a scintillating target has
been demonstrated in LAB17,18 and also in LAB/PPO19,20. This
separation in the LAB/PPO is challenging because the addition
of PPO both increases the scintillation light yield by an order of
magnitude, swamping the Cherenkov component, and shortens
the fast scintillation time constant, making it hard to separate the
two light sources in time.
WbLS offers enhanced light production relative to pure water,
reduced reabsorption relative to pure liquid scintillator (LS), and
the ability to tune the relative ratio of the Cherenkov and scin-
tillation signals based on the fractional scintillator content. The
emission spectrum, timing, and light yield can be modified by the
addition of fluors. A promising WbLS cocktail based on LAB/PPO
has been synthesized at Brookhaven National Laboratory (BNL)1.
A few studies have begun to examine the scintillator properties
of the WbLS, examining how these mixtures perform and how
they differ from the well-characterized pure LAB/PPO scintilla-
tors21–23. However, further characterization is still needed, espe-
cially on the WbLS luminescence time response.
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This work investigates the scintillation properties of WbLS with
varying concentration of LAB/PPO (LS) dispersed in water, focus-
ing on the X-ray excited luminescence spectra, time decay, and
light yield. For comparison, similar measurements are conducted
on a series of pure (water-free) LAB/PPO samples with varying
PPO concentrations up to 90 g/L (the concentration used as the
LS precursor for WbLS synthesis here). None of the prior works
have examined PPO concentrations in LAB above 10 g/L. To-
gether, this study examines how WbLS differs from the LAB/PPO
precursor, informing how these WbLS samples may be further tai-
lored to optimize light yield or decay time for specific applica-
tions.
2 Methods
2.1 WbLS Samples
WbLS is a mixture of water and an organic oil-based scintillator,
combined using surfactants. The WbLS samples used in this study
were synthesized at BNL. These samples contained 1%, 5%, or
10% LS in water, each using a LS precursor made of 90 g/L PPO in
LAB. Such a high concentration of PPO was used in the precursor
to ensure enough fluor in the resulting WbLS. For comparison, we
also prepared a series of pure (water-free and surfactant-free) LS
samples with a range of PPO concentrations increasing up to 90
g/L in LAB.
2.2 Scintillation Characterization
All liquid scintillator samples were measured in sealed quartz
tubes with 4 mm inner diameter. Steady-state X-ray luminescence
measurements were obtained using a Bruker 50 kV (60 mA) ro-
tating copper anode X-ray generator, directed into the sample per-
pendicular to the collection optics. These X-ray energies are well
below the threshold for Cherenkov radiation; this work focuses
exclusively on scintillation light. Emission spectra were obtained
using a SpectraPro-2150i spectrometer coupled to a PIXIS:100B
charge-coupled detector, with a spectral correction applied.
Time-dependent X-ray luminescence was measured using time-
correlated single-photon counting. Detailed further in refer-
ences24,25, this 40 kV pulsed X-ray source is driven by 200 fs
Nd:YAG laser pulses and has an impulse response of 100 ps
FWHM. Luminescence is detected by a Hamamatsu R3809U mi-
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Fig. 1 Emission spectra resulting from X-ray excitation of pure LS with
varying concentrations of PPO in LAB. Each curve is displayed normal-
ized at its maximum and offset along the vertical axis.
crochannel PMT and is processed through an Ortec 9308 picosec-
ond analyzer. For these samples, a laser frequency of –Hz was
used to measure decay profiles out from 100 ns before excitation
to 550 ns after excitation.
To help quantify the differences in decay profiles, a multi-
exponential function is fit to each profile. Component fitting of
the rise and decay uses a sum of exponential decay functions con-
voluted with the impulse response25. For the data presented in
this work, a 4-component fit (one rise component and three decay
components, plus a constant fraction) was deemed to be optimal
for capturing the features of the decay and approaching the best
fit (minimizing χ2) without using too many components. It is
important to note that there is not a physical basis for all four
exponential components in this fit; this fit is a tool to quantify
differences in the decay profiles.
Relative light yield is measured by integrating the light in the
decay profiles from the time-correlated single photon counting
measurements, accounting for any variance in exposure time and
intensity. These values are reported relative to a standard EJ-301
liquid scintillator26 also measured by this system. To account
for the difference in X-ray absorption between the LAB/PPO and
water, a correction factor was generated using a Geant4-based
Monte Carlo model that accounts for the composition of the dif-
ferent materials. According to our model, the deposited energy
from our 40 kV X-ray source in LAB/PPO is about 65% of that
deposited in WbLS. Although the luminescence spectra vary in
shape, these spectral changes are minor considering the rather
flat response of the PMT.
3 Results and Discussion
X-ray luminescence spectra were measured on the pure LS com-
pounds with a range of PPO concentrations in LAB, as shown in
Figure 1. The PPO emission bands are noticeable at each con-
centration, though their relative intensity is modified noticeably
with concentration, due to reabsorption. As the concentration is
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Fig. 2 Emission spectra resulting from X-ray excitation of pure LS (LAB
with 90 g/L PPO) and the three WbLS concentrations made from this
LS. Each curve is displayed normalized at its maximum and offset along
the vertical axis.
increased, the 345 nm component shoulder becomes no longer
visible and the low-energy emission edge shifts towards higher
wavelengths. Increasing concentration further, the 360 nm com-
ponent becomes weaker relative to the 380 nm component. The
same measurement is shown in Figure 2 for the three samples of
WbLS (1%, 5%, and 10% LS content). The pure LS precursor (90
g/L PPO in LAB) is reproduced in this same plot for reference.
While all three water-based compounds appear to have identical
emission spectra, they clearly differ from that of their pure LS
precursor. Instead, the relative intensity of the 380 nm compo-
nent versus the 360 nm component is much more similar to that
of the 10 g/L PPO sample, though the WbLS components are less
resolved.
The luminescence decay profiles measured under X-ray excita-
tion are shown in Figures 3 and 4. Decay times are determined
from 4-exponential fitting, as demonstrated in Figure 5. As the
concentration of PPO increases from 0.5 g/L to 90 g/L in pure LS
(Figure 3), the decay time of the fastest decay component short-
ens dramatically from 6 ns down to 0.5 ns. For most samples, the
fast decay component accounts for the highest luminescence frac-
tion. Only at the two highest PPO concentrations does the second
decay component overtake the fastest component as a more sig-
nificant contributor to the total luminescence (Table 1). These
values and trends are very similar to those reported in the lit-
erature: the primary decay components measured in this work
under X-ray excitation are slightly slower than those measured
under fluorescence13,14, match the oxygenated electron response
in ref.12, and are slightly faster than those measured under α
and β irradiation14 and γ irradiation15, for the corresponding
concentrations of PPO.
For the WbLS decay profiles (Figure 4), decay time fits are
shown in Table 2. All three WbLS samples behave similarly, with
their primary decay component around 2 ns (for 87% of total lu-
minescence decay). This stands in contrast to the pure 90 g/L
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Fig. 3 Time profiles of pure LS for varying concentrations of PPO in LAB
from pulsed X-ray excitation. Each curve is normalized by its maximum
and then is scaled by a power of 10 to offset along the vertical axis, in
order to more clearly show profile shape differences.
PPO sample, which has a weaker but faster initial decay of 0.5
ns (36%). The decay profile for the WbLS samples more closely
matches that of the 10 g/L PPO, with a primary decay time of 2.0
ns (79%). PPO is insoluble in water, but even in the presence of
the surfactant, it is plausible that some PPO is not incorporated
in the micelles with the LAB. This would reduce the concentra-
tion of PPO in the micelles and explain why, from a spectroscopic
point of view, the WbLS synthesized from 90 g/L PPO appears to
be identical to 10 g/L PPO. It is suspected that this is due to the
WbLS processing, specifically on the role of the surfactant in the
micelle formation, and needs to be further studied.
While it seems that for the WbLS, the concentration of PPO in
the LAB micelles is reduced from that in the precursor solution,
this effect is not linear with the amount of water added. With
water added to the LS using surfactants to make the 1%, 5%, and
10% WbLS samples, the average concentration of PPO in the total
volume becomes 0.9 g/L, 4.5 g/L, and 9.0 g/L, respectively. Yet
the decay profile for all three WbLS samples lines up most closely
with the pure 10 g/L PPO in LAB sample. Average concentration
of PPO in the water-based samples does not impact luminescence
decay time; rather it is the concentration of PPO remaining in
the scintillating LAB/PPO micelles that matters, and this amount
appears to only scale weakly with emulsion in water below 10%
LS content.
The light yield of the scintillators is reported as a fraction rela-
tive to an EJ-301 standard. Figure 6 shows the relative light yield
of the pure LS as a function of PPO concentration. For these sam-
ples measured in our small 4 mm cuvettes, the 5 g/L PPO sample
gives the highest light yield. This agrees with other works which
report relative light yield reaching a maximum around this same
concentration14 , even in larger 250mm vessels16, though neither
reference tests PPO concentrations above 7 g/L. Figure 7 shows
the light yield for the WbLS samples varying with the percentage
of LS in water. The light yield increases with the concentration of
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Fig. 4 Time profiles of pure LS (90 g/L PPO in LAB) and the three WbLS
concentrations from pulsed X-ray excitation. Each curve is normalized
by its maximum and then is scaled by a power of 10 to offset along the
vertical axis, in order to more clearly show profile shape differences.
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Fig. 5 Showing the components of a 4-exponential fitting (1 rise, 3 decay,
plus constant) of the pure LS precursor (90 g/L PPO in LAB) response
to a pulsed X-ray source. The data is normalized by integration. Decay
lifetimes and weight fractions for the component fitting of all samples are
displayed in Tables 1 and 2. Data collected out to +550 ns were used to
fit these decay components.
micelles containing LAB/PPO.
4 Conclusions
This work provides decay profile measurements of WbLS, with
comparisons to pure LAB/PPO with different PPO concentrations
up to 90 g/L. WbLS emulsions of 1%, 5%, and 10% LAB/PPO all
have similar luminescence spectra and decay components. Com-
paring the spectroscopic properties, the WbLS samples appear
more similar to the water-free 10 g/L PPO in LAB sample than to
the water-free 90 g/L PPO in LAB sample that served as the pre-
cursor. This suggests that during the synthesis process, a reduced
amount of PPO is incorporated into the LAB micelles. With this
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LS Samples τrise [ns] τ1 [ns] f1 [%] τ2 [ns] f2 [%] τ3 [ns] f3 [%]
0.5 g/L PPO 0.98 ± 0.04 7.0 ± 0.6 61 16. ± 1. 34 80 ± 5 4.4
1 g/L PPO 0.92 ± 0.07 5.5 ± 0.3 72 13.7 ± 0.9 25 84 ± 2 3.7
2 g/L PPO 0.88 ± 0.05 4.3 ± 0.2 82 13.4 ± 0.8 15 86 ± 1 3.7
3 g/L PPO 0.83 ± 0.06 3.6 ± 0.1 84 13.4 ± 0.9 12 83 ± 2 4.0
5 g/L PPO 0.69 ± 0.03 2.81 ± 0.07 84 13.0 ± 0.8 12 80 ± 2 4.4
10 g/L PPO 0.49 ± 0.03 2.06 ± 0.04 77 11.2 ± 0.4 18 72 ± 2 5.1
30 g/L PPO 0.33 ± 0.12 1.15 ± 0.02 55 9.9 ± 0.5 38 64 ± 4 7.0
70 g/L PPO 0.26 ± 0.03 0.58 ± 0.02 38 10.5 ± 0.4 55 69 ± 4 7.1
90 g/L PPO 0.24 ± 0.02 0.48 ± 0.01 35 11.1 ± 0.1 58 72 ± 3 7.4
Table 1 Rise times (τrise in ns), decay times (τi in ns), and decay component fractions ( fi in %) are displayed for each pure LS sample, varying PPO
concentration in LAB, from excitation with a pulsed X-ray excitation source, as shown in Figures 3 and 5. The error bounds listed are 95% confidence
intervals measured by repeating this experiment; thus they account for any random error of sample positioning, data acquisition, and component
fitting.
WbLS Samples τrise [ns] τ1 [ns] f1 [%] τ2 [ns] f2 [%] τ3 [ns] f3 [%]
1% LAB/PPO 0.23 ± 0.06 2.00 ± 0.03 87 12 ± 1 6.8 110 ± 10 6.2
5% LAB/PPO 0.23 ± 0.04 2.00 ± 0.02 88 10.0 ± 0.6 6.6 106 ± 6 5.7
10% LAB/PPO 0.29 ± 0.03 2.22 ± 0.03 89 10.7 ± 0.9 6.0 102 ± 9 5.5
Table 2 Rise times (τrise in ns), decay times (τi in ns), and decay component fractions ( fi in %) are displayed for each WbLS sample, from excitation
with a pulsed X-ray excitation source, as shown in Figure 4.
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Fig. 6 Relative light yield for the pure LS samples, varying as a function of
PPO concentration in LAB. Light yield values are presented as a fraction
of the EJ-301 light yield. The inset focuses on concentrations ≤5 g/L
PPO.
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Fig. 7 Relative light yield for the WbLS samples, varying as a function
of concentration of LS in water. Each sample was synthesized from a 90
g/L PPO in LAB precursor. Light yield values are presented as a fraction
of the EJ-301 light yield. Correction factors have been applied to account
for the different X-ray absorption cross-sections between LAB/PPO and
water.
knowledge, the change in PPO concentration could be taken into
account during the synthesis process. Future WbLS compounds
can also be optimized for specific applications using the measure-
ments in this work: PPO concentration can be selected to tune the
scintillation decay time and light yield. Specifically, for a WbLS
target medium designed to enhance the separation of Cherenkov
and scintillation light, a lower PPO concentration (e.g. targeting
1 g/L) could be used to further slow the scintillation decay time
(from 2.0 to 5.5 ns) and reduce the light yield (by a factor of 1.5),
thereby increasing separation from the fast Cherenkov radiation.
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